
Norton's New Store
fatal Wall Pipers, ;r '

nt Wall Papers,
8ccut Wall Papers,

10cent Wall Papers,
15-ce-nt Gilt Wall Papers,

-- ' 88 cents good Ingrain Papers,
All new and pretty patterns,

, Cpto-dat- e In style and prices.
No joblots at half price,

But fresh stock bought lu
Quantities at bottom prices and

Offered at prices that
Cannot be beaten anywhere.

Good Holland Window Shades,
On spring rollers, 15 cents.

Good Curtain Poles,
With brass trimmings, 15 cents.

Our new stock of line
Interior Wall Decorations

Is the richest we have ever shown.
We invite inspection

And comparison of stock
Cheerfully shown to all callers.

32a Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

OOOD BREAD
use THE

Snoi'jllife
FLOUR

h And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

ji1

THE KWOHIE POf OUR

Punch Cigars
hive the mums

G. B. &CO.
IHTRIHTEO OH EICH CIS

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court Houee Square.

I'EIWO.NAL.
Attorney C. H. Soper will return from

Harriaburg-- today.
Mrs. Willis Kemmerer has returned

from a visit to friend at Blnsbaraton.
Mtaa Anna Barrett, of Carbondale, wai

v xne ruesi or una uurry, or aiaaiaon ".ve
nue, yesterday.

'Miss Anna Dickinson, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. George Ackerly, left for New
York yesterday.

Miss Annie Fleming', of this city, spent
yesterday as the guest of Miss Mary
Kogan, of Olyphant.

Dr. Thomas Chauncey Lunger, formerly
of Wllkess-Barr- e, left last night for De-

troit. Mich., to accept a position with Dr.
Luona Wynn McCullough.

Rev. W. I. Sweet, of Passaic, N. J.; J. R.
Troch, Frank W. Pearaall and G. A.
Warburton, of New York, leave today on
a fishing trip to Monroe county.

Miss Theresa Cusick, of Lackawanna
venue, and Miss Mame Orler, of Dickson

City, left for Harrtsburg yesterday,
where they will be entertained by Senator
J. C. Vaughan.

Mrs. Kata Shoemaker, of 214 Spruce
treet. Is entertaining- - her son, George M.

Shoemaker and wife. Mr. Shoemaker Is
an operator on the. Wllkss-Barr- e and
Eastern railroad.

POSITIVE TRAINMEN'.
. Thoy Were Sore They Did Not Kill

nntelier Lewis Oetx.
Further testimony was taken before

Corr.ner I. A. Kelley at the arbitration
room In the court house last night In the
cose of Butcher Lewis Gets, whose
mangled body was found on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western tracks
near the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company store on the morn Ins; of Sun-
day, April 14. The evidence of the crew
of a freight train 'that passed the spot
where the body was found and on t;ie
track where the body laid, was heard,
but none of them could throw any
light on the case. The engineer was
positive that his engine did not till
Get.

The next train that passed was the
express that leaves for New York at MS
a. m. It Is drawn by two engines, and
the crew of the "helper" was sworn.
The engineer and fireman, both, were
aura tht Qeta was not killed by the
train of which their locomotive was a
Part. .

Tlta jury rendered a verdict to the ef-
fect that the deceased had met his
death by being run- - ovr and killed by
cars on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
V.'estern railroad.

Money to loan at Davldow Bros. All
business confidential, 217 Lacka. ave.

K1LLARNEY AND THE RHINE.
The Comedy-Dram- a Was Well Received

t Davis' Theater.
J. E. Toole and company opened a

three days' engagement at Davis' thea-
ter yesterday when they presented the
successful oimedy-dram- a, "Klllarney
and the Rhine."

The excellent work of th anatu
company was emphatically endorsed by
iuv irxe auanp. arm m Tmiia ... -
Well received In thn minw nf anna.
Which he rendered in hjs well known
.nasterly manner.

lak plain gold wedding rings, Davldow
Bros.! 217 Lacka. ave. .

For; plumbing and eleotrlo bells tele-
phone 2242 to W. Q. Doud Co.. S0 Lacka.

- . ' ' ': ., .

Solid (old watches. Davldow Bros.- '

' We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une Printing Department,

Sterling silver .matoh boxea, Davldow
Bros,

If you want to be up to date you must
have a "Trilby pin." Sold only by Turn-ques- t,

the jeweler, 206 Wash. ave. ,

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Board of Control Decides to Erect
Two of Them.

BOTH TO BE ON THE WEST SIDE

One ia Fourteenth Ward to Take the
Plane of No. 1 School and the

Other in Annexed Portion of
the Fifteenth Ward.

At a meeting of the board of control
held last evening it was decided to
purchase plots of ground in the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth wards, and to
erect a school building on each.

Chairman W.J. Welsh, of the build-
ing committee, presented a report
recommending the purchase of four
lots In the Fifteenth ward, annexed
district, at Locust avenue and Birch
street, having together a frontage of
140 feet and a depth of 137 feet, for the
sum of 28,000. They also recommended,
as the new site for a building in the
Fourteenth ward to take the place of
old No. 16 school, the lots described In
the propositions secured from 3. R.
Farr and Mrs. Millie Acker. Mr. Farr
offered to sell his roperty on Chestnut
street, occupied i i present by himself,
for the sum of $5.1 V The property has
a frontage of 75 feci and a depth of 165

feet. Mrs. Acker made an offer to sell
lot No. 31 of the William Merrlfield
plot, adjoining Mr. Parr's property, for
the sum of $0,000. The frontage of the
property Is 44 feet, 4 I lichen, the depth
being 230 feet.

In Its report the committee recom-
mended that the propositions made by
Mr. Farr and Mrs. Acker be accepted
and the Joint property purchased for
the sum of $14,500. It also recommend-
ed the purchase of the property In the
Fifteenth ward.

Advantages of the Property.
In supporting the adoption of the

recommendation T. J. Jennings ex-

plained the advantages of the Chestnut
street property and aald that it would
give an opening from that street to
Falrvtew avenue. In reply to F. L.
Wormser, Mr. Welsh said that it was
expected that the sum of $5,000 would
be realized for the sale of old No. 10

school property on Chestnut street.
The recommendation of the committee
with regard to the purchase of the
property at Locust avenue and Birch
street was adopted without a dissenting
vote, but when the meeting wus divided
on the recommendation to purchase
the Chestnut street plots It was found
that James A. Evans, John Devaney.
W. S. Watrous and O. B. Schrlefer were
against the adoption of the recom-
mendation.

The oommlttee then presented their
report with regard to the new build-ng- s

and recommended that a. school
building; comprising twelve rooms be
erected at a cost of $3,000 per room in
place of the old No. 13 school in the
Fifteenth ward, and a similar 'building
In place of the No. 16 school In the
Fourteenth ward on Chestnut street.
Considerable discus son ensued with
reference to the proposed school In the
Bellevue district. Fifteenth ward.
Herman Notz, in criticising the com-

mittee's report, said that more sub-
stantial reasons should be given be-

fore they decided to erect a m

building, as with the excellent accom-
modation already provided In Hyde
Park he could not bring himself to
think that such a spacious building was
necessary.

Wanted a Limit Plied.
W. S. Watrous also objected to the

proposal to specify the proposed cost
by the amount of $3,000 per room, and
suggested that a limit of $30,000 be
placed on each building. People made
It their interest to get as much money
aa they possibly could out of the dis-

trict and It behooved them to be more
strict In defining the total cost of the
building'- - They were told that the high
school would cost but $150,000, but la
all probability It would reach $225,000.

F. L. Wormser also expressed him
self strongly against the recommenda
tlon and urged that an eight-roo- m

school would be ample. Mr. Not made
a second speech. In which he submitted
statistics tending to prove that "It was
a aort of disease among members to get
as large a building aa they could" and
also that while a total of $425,000 was
spent by the board in the city, but $3,000

was expended in the South Side. Upon
the principle that the South Side had
been neglected he objected to the pro-
posal to erect a twelve-roo- m school.

After many members had taken part
In the discussion it was resolved to ap-

prove of the new school building on
Chestnut street, but to refer the recom-
mendation aa to the building in the
Fifteenth ward to the teachers' com-
mittee.

Struggle Over Architects.
,The building committee also recom-

mended that they be empowered to se-

cure architects' plans for the proposed
building, but upon the motion of F. L.
Wormnw it was decided to muke the
appointment forthwith. Chairman
Welsh thereupon proposed John A.
Duckworth to prepare plans for the
Bellevue school and the motion was
oa tried. '

T. J. Jennings proposed Mr. Davles,
of the firm of Von titorch & Davis, to
prepare plans for the Chestnut street
school. As an amendment Mr. Wat-
rous moved that F. L. Brown, of the
firm of Brown & Morris, be appointed.
Thirteen voted for the amendment (F.
LvBrown), and five for the original mo-

tion (Davles). Some of the members
who had voted against the amendment
requested that their votes be changed.
This caused Mr. Wormser to rise and
propose that the meeting reconsider the
vote on the amendment, when F. S.
Barker asked the objeot of the mo-

tion, Mr. Wormser replied that it was
to prevent the matter being reconsid-
ered at another time. This explanation
had the effect of causing a number of
members to leave thet room, who urged
others to follow them, so aa to reduce
the attendance below the quorum.
Eleven member, however, remained,
who all voted against the. amendmnt
and the matter was thus disposed of.

A letter was read from principal of
schools renewing their application of
last year for an increase of salaries.
The communication was. referred to the
finance and teachers' committees.

. ' ' as to Collection of Taxes. r
A communication was' also submitted

from Judge Knapp, solicitor to the
board, recommending' the adoption of
the act of assembly of 1881, under which
cities of the third claas would possess
more effective powers for the collec-
tion of taxes. Under the present sys-
tem there was a considerable annual
loss. The letter-wa- s received and placed
on Me for further consideration.. ,.

Ao Important communication , was
also planed before the meeting from the
Harritsburg school district, calling at-

tention to the senate bill No. 493, creat-
ing Independent districts. . Under the
provision cf the bill the councils would
revise the estimates of the board and
other changes were ; proposed which
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were termed "cumbrous and . Ineff-
icient." The teachers' clmmlttee was
requested to report upon the matter at
the next meeting of the board.

ABORN'S OPERA COMPANY.

Produced The Tar and the Tarter in an
Exoellent Manner.

Aborn'a Opera company opened a
weeks' engagement at the Academy of
Muslo laat night, producing "The Tap
and the Tartar" before a large audi-
ence. There was not a vacant seat In
the house and the opera was received
with great favor. It was well mounted
and staged.

Milton Aborn is a natural comedian
and possesses what most comedians
lack, a very good voice. His work last
night promptly won for him the regard
of his audience. Warren D. Lombard
was excellent aa the Aery Arab ohlef-tnl- n

and Frank Wooloy and Louis Fltz
Roy distinguished themselves In com-
edy roles.

Miss Louise Moore, the young prima
donna of the camnnnv nfiammiia a
sweet, well trained voice and Is charm
ingly natural on the stage. Miss
Maude D"Arey, Miss Sylvester Cornish
and JoHeph W. Smith were others whose
good work caused them to ilnd favor
with the audience.

Tonight the company will produce
"Ship Ahoy," and on Friday afternoon
the same opera will be given as a bene-
fit for the new armory fund. Mr. Bur- -
gunder will donate the house and the
company their service to help along
mat wortny movement.

GYMNASTIC "EXHIBITION.

forthcoming Annual Drill by the Ladles
of tho Seranton Y. W. C. A.

The annual exhibition of the Young
women's Christian association will oc
our Friday evening, May 3. In Young
Men's Christian association hall. It
will be one or the those times when
gentlemen are admitted, and may feel
themselves cordially Invited to witness
some of the exercises of that feature
of the Young Women's Chrlnttan asso-
ciation work. The gentlemen do much
toward helping this good organization
along, and they may feel assured that
It pays when they see the results of the
efforts the physical director has put
forth In educating and training the
muscles, nerves and wills of so many of
llielr duughters, sisters and wives.

The programme Is to be one of the
most vurled they have yet had, and Is
being rehearsed with great enthusiasm
by the participants. Besides all wear-
ing the usual bloomer costume, for
special numbers there will be special
and complete change of dress by the
little "tots," as well as the older ones.
It Is hoped no one In Scrauton can say-sh-

e

has never seen a class of women
in gymnastics, and for 35 cents admis-
sion, she may have this privilege.

MISS LOOMIS' GUARDIAN.

Reasons Why It Was Necessary to Ap-

point One.
Two weeks ago Attorney A. D. Dean

applied to the court for an order di
recting the executors of the estate of
the late Judge Handley to pay to F. E.
Loomls the sum of $500. Mr. Loomls'
daughter. Miss M. Estella Loomls, is
one of the young people being educated
at the expense of the late Judge Hand-le- y.

She lit now at school at Fort Plain,
N. Y.

Before Judge Handley died he paid
$250 toward the expenses of Miss
Loomls during the present school .war,
and the executors of the estate refund
to pay the remaining $500 without order
of court. Judge Hundley's will pro-
vides that these young people shall con-

tinue at school until their education Is
completed and then that they shall re-
ceive $500.

When the attention of the court was
called to the matter Judge Arch bald
said that they could not do anything
until a guardian for Miss Loomis had
been appointed. Application was there-
fore made yesterday for the appoint-
ment of Mr. Dean as guardian, and he
filed a bond in the sum of $5,000 for the
faithful execution of his trust.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Owing to the Increasing business the
Delaware and Hudson shops at le

will be. enlarged.
Some of the curves on the Gravity,

Just beyond Shepherd's Crook, are to
be straightened, which will shorten the
distance somewhat, and Improve the
road in every respect.

The Dickson Manufacturing company
has completed the first locomotive In
connection with ithe order for the Mor-

ris and Essex division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western locomotive, No. 4 'the Garret
Bogart has been overhauled and
makes an excellent appearance. Mr.
Bogart's monogram Is tastefully paint-
ed on the fireman's cab.

The report has been circulated that
the Delaware and Hudson has discon-
tinued the sale of clerical tickets at
half rate to persons actively engaged
In ministerial work. This, the author-
ities of the Delaware and Hudson de-

sire to have denied, as the courtesy Is
still extended to persons who were
formerly entitled to the same.

It is reported that the Ontario and
Western olilclals during the coming
summer will make aome decided
changes for the better at Hancock
Junction. Among the principal im-
provements contemplated will be a
new and more commodious depot of
more modern design, which will be lo-

cated near the west end of the Scranton
branch Y.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2242. Try us. W. O.
Doud Co., 509 Lacka. ave.

Oreat bargains at Davldow Bros,

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or any
of the other accidental pains likely to
come to the human body. Dr. Thomas'

Oil gives almost Instant relief.

Sliver water pitchers at Davldow' Bros.

As we Intend to go out of business we
will offer our entire stock of goods for sals
at auction Wednesday, April 17 to 20. Stew-
art's Art Store. Y. M. C. A building.

The leading magaslnes have completed,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for the year. If you have any vol-
umes on hand The Tribune Bindery can
make them into beautiful book for you
at short notice and low prices. A postal
sent us will bring our prices to you.

Wall Paper
Styles' and colorings are

- very fine this season.
Let us fix you up a

sample room with' nice
' V Gilt Paper, $5. f

PRIMS, 312 .

Lackawanna 'Amne.

ARSON CASNHOfflED

frit Over Until Next Term to Relieve

the Trial List.

CASES THAT WERE CONSIDERED

Pleas of Guilty Entered and TwoConvle-tion- s

Sceured-Num- bor of Cases Were
Strieken from the nce

Imposed on John S. Thomas.

Judge Gunster was on In

the main court room yesterday morn-

ing when the second week of criminal
court opened. Judge Edwards will try
cases In No. 2 during the week. The
first case on the list for. trial was the
commonwealth against W. G. Bate-ma- n

and John S. Luce, who are charged
with attempt at arson. District Attor-
ney John It. Jones asked that it be con-

tinued for the reason that the greater
part of the week would be consumed
by it If called for trial. Aa the Itosa
murder trial took up all of last week
Mr. Jones thought it would be better
to have this case go over so that a
number of the less Important matters
awaiting attention could be passed
upon and stricken from the list.

James Pollard, Mury Pollard and
Jane Boland, charged with assault and
battery on Joseph Pool, were arraigned
and a verdict of not guilty returned.
David James, of Peckvllle, was con-

victed of a serious charge preferred by
Minnie Hlckler. A verdict of not guilty
was taken In the caua against John
Howells and others.

Tippling House Canes.
Hugh Battle, of Throop, pleaded

guilty to charges of keeping a tippling
house and selling liquor to minors, and
In the case of John Jennings, charged
with conducting an unlicensed drinking
place, permission was granted to the
Ulbtrlct attorney to enter a nolle
prosequi. Similar action was taken In
the following cases: James Getting,
assault and buttery, Anthony Curf,
prosecutor; Martin Brennau, assault
and battery, Anthony Carf, prosecutor;
James O'Boyle, assault and battery,
Anthony Curf, prosecutor; Thomas
Williams, assault and bjattery, S. E.
Wtdemun, prosecutor; John Bevauqua,
carrying concealed weapons, Mathlas
Wagner, prosecutor; John Bevauqua,
assault and battery, Anthony Aullo,
prosecutor.

Joseph Sallz, the young man who
pleaded guilty to having burglarized
Keller's hardware store on Penn ave-
nue and the station of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company at Lackawanna, was

to a term of imprisonment In the
Industrial Reformatory at Huntingdon.

Other Sentence) Imposed.
John R. Thomas, who, one week ago,

pleuded guilty to keeping a tippling
house and a bawdy house at Peckvllle,
was yesterday sentenced for the latter
offense. He was directed to pay a fine
of $50, costs, and spend bIx months in
the county. ' At the time his plea was
entered Thomas was sentenced on the
charge of keeping a tippling house. He
was directed to pay a fine of $500 and
cu-ft- s and spend three months In the
county jail, making his totul term of
Imprisonment nine months.

William Joyce, who pleaded guilty to
the charge of having snatched a pocket
book containing a sum of money from
Miss Helen Potts on Madison avenue,
was sent to the Huntingdon Reforma-
tory by Judge Archibald. His accom-
plice, William Walsh, was sent to the
county jail in default of ball until he
shall have arrived at the age of 15,

whe:i he, too, will be sent to the re-

formatory. At 2 p. m. court adjourned
for the day, there being no cases ready
for trial.

A verdict of not guilty was taken by
agreement in the case against August
aid Lena Goble, who were charged
with a disgraceful assault on Veranda
Andrews, a girl.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A charter was yesterday granted to the
Scranton Training School for Nurses.

Tho will of Charles P. Leber, late of this
city, was admitted to probate yesterday
and loiters testamentary granted to Elisa-
beth Leber.

F. J. Eckert was appointed by the court
yesterday as a supervisor of West Abing-to- n

township to All the vacancy caused by
the resignation of J. C. Dean.

Attorney J. Alton Davis was yesterday
appointed by the court to make a division
of school property between Lackawanna
township and the borough of Throop.

Court yesterday appointed James
Ileeney auditor of Fell township to 1111

the vacancy caused by the removal of
Auditor Joseph Gluck from the township.

Court yesterday approved the bond of
James 15. Loftus, collector of taxes of the
borough of Throop. The amount of the
bond Is $10,000 and the sureties are Michael
J. Lavln, James J. Walsh and Robert Ly-
ons, of Throop.

The bond of James Butler, collector of
taxes In Lackawanna township, wus yes-
terday approved by the court. It is In
the sum of $12,000 and has James Butler,
Mlcheal Qblttons, J. W. Houser, P. C, Con-
nolly and W. R. Jones for sureties. . i

In the clerk of the courts' office yes-
terday John Lewis and Mrs. Mary Ann
Daniels, of Blakely, were married by Al-

derman Fuller. The same gentleman
united William H. Lunn and Mrs. Emullne
Ooodyear, of this city, at the same place.

Court made an order yesterday allow-
ing the case of Burke against the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company to be
transferred from the common pleas of this
county to the United States circuit court.
The suit was brought to recover dam-
ages for Injuries sustained by the father
of Deputy Internal Collector W. J. Burke
while alighting from one of the cars of
the defendant company at Olyphant. The
Injuries resulted In Mr. Burke's death.

FORKS

Throngh rare good luck we bought twen-
ty fire sets of Kog.rs' Triple Plated
Knives and Forks, so Mat we can Mil
theui for

$2.75
For set of twelve; good cbaaoe If you
need 'am.

REXFORD . CO.,
' 20 LACK1WANNA AVE.

SHIRTS
Made to measure, in all the
latest fabrics, and guaran
teed, to fit.

GRAVEN & CO.,
523 LACKAWANNA - AVENUE,

; jCRMTOI..PJL

NEW GOODS!

IF TCI) REED DUIIIEt SEI

WE HAVE Ml fill S9.00

mats (ROM $3.00 OP

Best goods guaranteed and

can replace pieces should they

get broken. Lamps, Onyx

Cylinder, Silk Shade, com-

plete, $4.50, and a hundred

other styles.

China flail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Remember tbe New Number.

SCHMS
OUR LEADERS

IB' RUSSET Oil
Made in the best style ;

all sizes and widths, sold

for $2.00,

NOW $1.50.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

SCHANK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CALL UP 3682.

MOifOIL AND iliCll
CO.

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'bV.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa,

New :

WE ARE SHOWING

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SPRING AND SUMMER.

V

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

OUR NEW

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL. NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI

lU.MILBERT'S

CITY M II
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY A SON

DECKER BROTHERS nd
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDlSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

CAREFULLY MADE

bats wear the best, aa (pedal pain, ara nevar
taken where poor material, ate cod. Oar
bats aro not only carefully made, but are of
the Tery bast materials need by ihm no
reputable manufacturers We bare all of the
new shares In DERBIES and ALPI N ES.

CONRAD, Lackawanna
305

Ays.

DU FONT'S
MININS, BUSTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured st the Wapwellotwn Mills, La

same couaty, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oeneral Agent for tbe Wyoming District.

MB WYOMING. AVE, Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

Aotacics :
mrjria mrnt w. - t.AdV'O. bum wuBwii. rmt
JOHN B. 8HITH At HON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilhe Barre, Pa.

Aenta for tke Bepaono Chemical Oob
peny iiign Mptosrrea,

Goodsl
aisHsnacS

Ladies' Shirtwaists,
Parasols and Umbrellas,

MEARS & HAG EN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Mill

N&DELANY'S

UMPERWEAR.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ONE WEEK,

COMMENCING MOXDAY, APRIL 22.

MILTON ABORN'S

MIT
Special Scenery, Handsome Costniuv.

REPERTOIRE:
Monday Dig by Bull Tar and Tartar
Tuwtday Blilp Ahy
Wodiiovlay "atili'e il:klj
Weduealuy Eruuiut,' Cliiuimof Koriuaudy
Tburaduy KviuanHu r i a liia.'Mo
Friday iirl
HktuDiay JlHlinre 1'iriiljiof I'm .ro
Saturday Kvenlny bald Fiuba

SPECIAL PKlCld Ci.'tllvry, lie: In the
Balcony, reserved, sjc.; (Jrolw.'ra Circle,

3&c.; Orcuettra and Parlor Chairs,
fcuc.

MA'IINKE PKICES-Ent- iro Balcony, lie.;
Entire First Floir, Kor. No roarv.d mmU for
mutlneo. Snle of seats commencoa Friday for
tbe entire week.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Urund Amatour Production of

GEN. JUDSON C. KILPATRICX'S

RIILITARY DRAMA,

WATOOM
Under the Autpices of the Thirteenth

Regiment, K. G. P.

APRIL 22 to 27.
Epeeial Bcenlc Efforts, Mure and Special-tle- i.

l&OPeoyie onth8taBe. Popular Price,
25c. 60s. and 760. MA.TINEE3-Wedne.- dar

and fcati'rday.
Bez ffloe open 9 a. m. April 18.

DAVIS THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

April 22, 23 and 24,

Special Return Ensatement of the Jolly
German Dwlect Comedian,

J. E.TOOLE,
And His Exoellent Company. Presenting the

Beautiful Scenic Comedy-Drama- ,

AND THE E

Full of Wit and Music.
Original Hongs and Oanrea

Special Scenery, Mechanical Effects, etc

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS.

20c. snata down stairs rearrred (or
ladies and their essorte.

Nest Attraction-Retu- rn of J. E. TOOLE la
"RIP VAN WINKLE."

I

linn
COME AND SEE US.

THE CLOTHIERS,

416 UCMWtNNa IVEM1E,

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved fumiah'
lacs and apparatus for keep lag
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.

IT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the bast quality for doraastft
Ise, and of all Rlaea, dollvered In anaport of the oity at lowest price.

Orders left at ray Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first Moor, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone to thebine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for tke)
lalaaad 4eUyerrf Buckwheat CoaL

WIS. T. SMITH.

The Weekly Tribune
12 Pages $1 a Year.


